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neighbor» .poke ol the marriages. . droid- . And,' «id Mari, - did yen'never uwl.ii> 
buxine»» ; and Petrowna rejoiced ut the w|,at bee.ee of that poor worn*. t ’
□ght, that her daughter would at length hare . Sorer. 1 do not (now the name of the vil- 
uxband worthy of her. lige where I was married, nor can I recollect
)ne morning, when the good lady wae anted ; that of the elation where I hat .topped. At 
her drawiag-room, \ carmin entered and en- tliat time, to little Importance did [attach to 
ired for Mari. my criminal lerity, that when all danger of
She le In the garden, replied Petrowna. pnreuit wae orer, I fell asleep in the -Hr 
ou will find her there. If you wish to tec and did not awake until I found myeelf at am

^ ; thor station. The serrant whom I had with
fhe colonel went oat haetiljr ; and Petrowna,, me was killed in battle m that king the eign of the cross m.rmurod to her- ' ^TLt b“,ti,h I .iATdlmlLr^^. 
f : • tiodbe praised ! I hope erery thing win of that lolly7 which I now mUtTlodearly.’ 
armneed lo-dar. ____ i Marl turned her pale «see folly toward» him,fouraln found bis lady-love dressed in white| 'and mixed hia haadr ’

itsd beneath a toss, close by a lake, with a | . What ! ’ cried Vourmin : • was It yoa « •

indeed, hsd begun to gild theThe eon’s raye, cocks were crowing wheneast, and the ti The church door wasthey arrired at Jadrino 
,dosed Vladimir, hail 
Ms guide, hastened towi 
lag. What wae he aboi 

Let ns tost inquire what 
the mansion of " 
nothing at all,

priest's dwell-

yea still uefferiag Î * Their 
weal io ihe young girl’s heart,

In the
cot up as usual aad went into tie eating-room —OaCriel Gebritovitoh fat his weellea rest and
night-cap.

• eened, and Gabriel cent a maid tel 
for Mari. The girl returned with a 
that her young mistress had passed a 
igfat, but that she now fait better, sad 
ng down. In a few minâtes Mari ea- 
1 embraced her parents, 
io yoa feel, my poor little one ” ashed Marl bent down her head a little more.

< I have committed the imprudence of seeing 
you, of listening Is yoa, every day.’ (Marl re- 
eolleoted the list letter of St. Freer.) • Now 
it is too lets to resist my dsatiny. The memo
ry of year sweet fees and gentle voice will form 
henceforward the joy and the torture of my ar
ia tea oe ; but I have a duty to fulil towards yoa. 
1 must reveal to yoa a strange secret, which 
places between us an nnsurmoantable barrier.’

“That harrier,’ murmured Mari, ‘ has always 
exieted. I could never have become your wife.’

•I know, replied Vourmin ia a low voies, 
•that yoa have loved ; but death aad three
years of mourning-------- Dearest Mari, do net
take from me my lost ooasolation ; do not de
prive me of the happiness of thinking that yon
might have been mins, if get*--------

‘Much ! cried Mari. 1 Oeaee, I oonjure yoa ;

however, as soon as
retired to reel

usual;bet towardsThe da;
evsaiag,evening, oen • ,, ■
The fomlly physician
nearest town, and whsa he arrived he found his 
patient in a high fever. During fourteen days 
she eon tinned on the brink of the grave. 

Nothing erae known of aeetaraal flight, ssNothing was
the waiting-maid, for her own sake was prud
ently client on the subject ; nor did nay of the 
other aeeompliee», even after Mag drunk 
wine breathe a word on the suhieet, eo much 

diead the ^
|M«i. b-w^.d-^^d^^rav^

th*ih<rtnnd**,n»rit2s0m»of 
the' subject ; and, as Iho result

„ ________ a, it was unanimously decided
that Mari was dratted to -»ry the wmigw-

whathe
ly of hie youth. could not‘ reminded him nleasantlj 

prevailed on Vladimir
to proeure for him the other two that you

with his

Vladimir, during herimirto

i should be aaaoanepd to hlm-that
whom he could relyservant on whom he could

of Neaaradof, when they received
he apt out, Which he declared that he

their dwelling sarin, and pi 
)(a* aa arimppyrafe* for wgsfcdw statioûTsad badthick yellow 

than lukes of and the'

that art idle. Me!» vtiiesup va» ei w ,e

and soon all

did Vladimir
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or no tempest, I wee resolved to posh on 
postHieu took it into bis head that he 
shorten the way by croeeUiga river whoa 
he knew very well. However, he mia

eh oa. The 
it he could 
whose banks

THE SHOW-STORM 
a tub rap* tbs setmaa 

Abbot the yen 181 U-s
m “
Gmnlavi*rh.'ïïê_wee noted ".*»» hie 
dUpu.ii.on end hoep-uWs hsMte. He 
wae at all limes apes to hw frieods and neigh- 
boure, a bo reeened there in the evenings—ihr 
elder ones, in ordm to enjoy a <(aiet 

.............. elfe Hr-
game of

na ; ihecards wilh their host end hie wl 
younger, in ihe hope of gaining the goad grace, 
of Mari, a fair girl of seventeen, the only child 
and heiress of Gahiiloeileh.

Mari need to lead French romseres, end as 
the natural and neoteaary cmieequrece, wae 
deeply in love. The object of her affection was 
an slut at pennileee young ensign be longing Io 
Ihe neighhoorhood, and then al home on leave, -.-a --- 1 >n|aar. I,hi
woo reiuroeil her love wilh equal

, sometimes foiling into ravinas
____ it the sledge was la Imminent
danger of being upset ; and, in add!boa, the 

" usant eonrlethm forced itself oa Vladimir 
t he had lost his way. The wood of Jadrino 

was nowhere te be aoea ;and after two heure 
of this sort of work, the poor liojjee was ready 
to drop from fatigue.

At length a sort of dark line became visible 
.. front; be urged hie horse onwards, 
found himself on the borders of a forest. ‘Ob’ 
he eadaimed, • I am all right now ; I shall 
easily And my way to Jadrino.’ ils entered 
the forest of which the brunches were ee 
thickly interlaced that the enow had not 
penetrated through them, and the road 
easy to follow. The horse pricked up hia ears, 
ana went on readily, while Vladimir felt his 
spirits revive

However, as they say in the fairy tales, he 
‘ ind yet could not And 

steed with the utmost
went on and on and on, ■

parenté had strictly forbidden her 
such as alliance ; and whenever they met the 
lover, they received him wilh about lhal amount 
of frisndlinevs which they would have bceioued 
on an eg-cn! lector of usee. Our young lovers, 
however, managed to keep up a correspondence, 
and need to in .el in secret beneath the shadow of 
the pine-grove or the old chapel Oa these 
eeeasiaas, I hey ol coarse, vowed eternal conet an- 
ey, accused fate of unjust rigour, aad formed 
various projects. Al length they naturally came 
Io the conclusion that, aa the will of cruel percuta 
opp.ieed their marriage, they might very well 
accomplish it in seer el. It wee the young 
gentleman who g rat propounded ibis proposition 
and it wee most favourably received by the 
young lady.

The approach of *>■>•' pel a atop io their 
interview», hut their Correa;uodvnce went ou 
with met eased frequency aid lervour. In esc h 
of hia letters Vladimir Nieolaviieh conjured h e 
br-lov d in leave her home, and nmaent In a 
private marriage. ‘ We will disappear,’ ho said, 
•for e short lime ; ihea, one day, we will go and 
throw eetaoivea al your patenta’ feel, who. 
lunched by our heroic eooalancy. will eieLim; 
“ Children, come to our arma!’’ ’ For a lung 
ibee Mari hcma'ed. At length il was agreed, 
that no a certa-a day she should not appear at 
supper, but retire early to her room, on the 
pretext of a violent headache. Her waiting 
salin wae in the aecid, and (hey were boil, in 
slip out thr. agh a bat it-doer, near vbi.-h they 
would t d eiedgee wailing to couver tin to to the 
chapel ol J.dtiao, about fire servis die'ani, 
where Vladimir aad the price I would aw-iii them.

Having made her pre,.era'll aa. and wmien a 
long letter at excuse te her pa renie, Man reined 
at an early hour to her room. Du'iag ihe day, 
Che hsd complained of a headache, which certain
ly was more than a pretext, for eeteoua exeite- 
SM-at had made h.r really ill. Her father 

l mother watched her tend ril.
How do ^ou feel sow

scarcely eeeeeeary lo add, that the young lady’s I Jadrino. Hie poor tired____
------ - b.g ai.io.le forbidden her lo think ef| diSoulty dragged him to the other aide of the

forest ; and by the time be arrived there, the 
storm bad ceased, end the moon shone out. 
No appearance, however, of Judriao : before 
him ley extended a large plain, towards the 
centre of whieh the poor traveller descried a 
duster of four or flee houses, lie hastened 
towards the nearest, end descending from the 
•ledge, kaoeked at the window. A email door 
In the shutter opened, and the white beard of 
an eld man appeared.

•Whet do you want V 
•Is it for to Jadrino V 
‘Jadrino! About ten vente.’
Al this reply, Vladimir felt like a criminal 

condemned to execution.
‘Gan you,’mid ha,‘furnish me with horses 

to te there!*
‘We have no horeee.’
'Well,then, a guide : I will giro him what

ever he sake.’
‘Wait, then,’ said the old man ;'I'll send

Mari, nor did aha herself allude to him ia any 
way. Two or three months elapsed, and one 
day aha saw hia name mentions! 
oncers who had diatingoiebed themmKvra at
the battle of Borodino, and who were mortally 
wounded. She tainted, and had a relapse of 
ferer. from which she slowly reeorared.

Not long afterwards, her father died, leaving 
her the reversion of hiswhole property. Wealth, 
however, brought her no consolation : she wept 
with bar mother; end vowed never to leave her.
They left their residence at Nenatadof, and 
took up their abode on another estate. Nume 
roue suiters thronged-around the rich and love
ly heirem. but to none of them did she vouch
safe the smallest encouragement. Her mother 
often Implored her to obooee a husband ; but 
■he silently shook her head. Vladimir wae no | „„ 
more : he expired et Moscow on the eve of the i it.;r h.- 
day the Freach entered that city. To Mari, hia to follow ui 
memory seemed sacred : she treasured up the i no
hooka they bud rend together, his drawings, end 
the noteehe had written to her—everything that 
could perpetuate her remembrance of the un

shorten 
he knew
right ford, aad brought su to a plane whieh 
wee totally strange to him. The storm conti
nued to rage, but at length we descried a dis
tant light I hastened towards it, and found 
myeelf outside a church, whence the light pro
ceeded. The doer wee open. Sledges were 
weltingontride, end several persons were stand- 
in gin the porch. One of them called to me : 

Is way ! This way !” I got out of my 
and entered the church. One of toe 

la the porch said :
the name of Heaven, what has delayed

you1

window wae carefully closed, end a eon- 
sidurul.le time elapsed. Vladimir, whose 
impatience become quite unoentrollable, knock
ed again loudly at the shutter.

The old man reapperred.
• What do you want V 
•Your ron.' ......
•lie’s coming : he is dressing himaelr. Art 

you cold ' Come in nod warm yourself.’
‘No, no ; send out your eon.’ .... — -
At length a young lad, with a stout stick in I thong 

his hand? made hie appearance, and led the , hual 
wav Heroes theuaow-eorared pto>»- .

,’Whsl o’clock is It »’ asked Vladimir.

ICost that time a war, glorious for our coun
try, ended. The triumphant regiments returned 
from the frontiers, end the people rushed in 
crowds to greet them. The oSeers who had set 
oat as mere striplings, came back with stern 
martial eoaatenaneea, their brave breasts co
vered with orders. Time of ineflkeeable glory! 
How the heurt of a Russian then bounded at the 
name of his country !

A colonel of hussars, named Vourmia, wear
ing in hi» button-hole the Croce of St. George, 
and on his face an interesting paleness, came 
to spend a few month»’ lease of absence on hie 
estate, which joined that where Mari was re
siding. The young girl received him with far 
more show of favor than she had hitherto be
stowed on any of her visitor». They resembled 
each other in many particular» : both were 
handsome, pleasing, Intellectual, silent, and 
reserved. There was a species of mystery in 
the demeanor of Vourmin, whieh piqued the 
eurioeity and excited the interest of the heiress, 
lie evidently admired her, paid her every possi
ble attention—why did he never spunk of lore • 
He had acquired e habit of fixing hit bright 
dark eyes on hors, half in reverie, and half 
with an expression that seemed to declare the 

of a decisive explanation. Alrend;

The bride has fainted, and we were all 
it of returning horn».’’ 
ildered and half amused, I resolved 

up the adventure Indeed, I was ul
time to deliberate, for my impellent 

friends hurried me lato the interior of the 
church, whieh was faintly lit up by two er 
three torches. A girl wee seated on n bench in 
the shadow, while another standing beside bar 
waa rubbing her temples.

“ At length," said the latter : “ God be prais
ed that yon are conic ! My mistress was near 
dying."

An old priest approached, and said : “ Shall 
we begin I ”

“ Oh, begin liy all means, my reverend fa
ther ! ” replied I giddily.

They assisted the young girl to rise: she 
teemed very pretty. Through a levity quite

npordonalAe, and, au it now seems to me. In
conceivable, I advanced beside her to the altar. 
Her servant and the three men who were pre
sent ware eo much occupied about her, that 
they scarcely c lanced at me ; besides, the light, 
as I hare si id, was very dim, and my head was 
enveloped in the far hood of my travelling-pe
lisse.

In a few moments wc were married.
“ Embrace each other,” said one of the wit

nesses My wife turned her pale face towards 
mo, For an instant she gazed, ss if petrified, 
then, falling backwards she exclaimed :

“ It is not he ! It is not he ! ”
Ont of the church I rushed, bolero the as

tounded priest and the bridal-party bad time 
to think of unresting my flight. I jumped into 
the sledge, and soon loft all pursuit behind.'

• And," said Mari, ‘did yon never ascertain 
what became of that poor woman ! '

• Never. I do not (now the name of the vil
lage where I waa married, nor can I recollect

; that of the station where I faut stepped. At 
that time, so little Importance did I attach to

with the 
acitattua increased- At 

alterwarde sees 
Tluj tihrarnd 
d eastern, gate 

... Mtri eeeld scarcely refrain 
from fr'hbiaf- Whee ehe reached her chamber, 
she ihiew herself mu ee ina-ehair, led wept 
stood. Her waiting-maid tried to console aad 
sheer her, aad at length eaeeeeded.

Then wae a snow-storm that eight : the 
wind howled oe lei tie Ike boose, and «took the 
wiadewe. The 
the hoasehol
herself an ia__________
her maid carrying a relise, gained the outer 
doer. They foead a sledge, drawn by three 

them; aad having got into it, 
id pace. We ““-----

•What!’ cried Vourmin 
• Don't yon recogaioc me' ’
A long and close embrace wee the reply.

Tit Health or Cattle.—The Auw- 
rican Veterinarian contains the following 
good advice (awards promoting the health 

, , . „ , , in caille. There is a good demi in thesmlai^d Voarmia 1 ton j fo||owiog peiegrlpb. e!proraed in • few
words.

Mil, occeeioeelly, one pert of mit in 
four, fire, or hi parts of wood ashes, 
end gire the mixture to different kinds of 
stock, summer and winter. It promotes 
thejr appetites, and tends lo keep them 
in healthy condition. It is mid to be 
good against hots in horses, murrain in 
cattle, and rot in sheep.

Horse-radish root is valuable for cattle.
It creates an appetite, end is good for 

ioua diseases Some give it to any 
animal that is unwell. It is good for men 
troubled with the haul. If animals will 
not eat it voluntarily, cut it up fine end 
mix h with potatoes end meal.

feed ell animals regularly. They net 
only look for their food at the usual time, 
but the stomach indicates the went at Ihe 
stated period. Therefore feed morning, 
noon and eveniiM, u near the same time 
each day « portable.

Heard against the wide sad injurious I 
extremes of satiating with excess and 
starring with want Peed should be of ” 
e imfljPi'quality, and proportioned to 

. » .the growth and fattening of animals, to 
tTL/illlheir production ia young end milk, mid 

to


